No Hassel for your Tassle!

Wednesday, April 1
8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
International Lounge
Sargeant Student Center

Grad Fest

* Enjoy refreshments
* Receive info on graduation photos
* Check your graduation status

* Receive FA loan exit info
* Career Services registration
* Receive info on keeping your computer
* UMC Alumni Assoc info

International Dinner Series

Wednesday, April 1, 2015 will be the M.I.C. International Festival which will highlight cultural student talents such as dancing, singing, instruments and more..... There will be food from four or five different countries, display showings beginning at 5:00 p.m. and this year we will have a UMC back drop ahead of the show for people who want to walk the red carpet.

For Tickets - contact Rae French at 218-281-8339 for information and deadline details. Tickets must be purchased in advance.
Attention Students - Final Exams are coming soon!

They are scheduled for May 5-8, 2015.

The examination week is part of the regular school term and must be taken into account by students when planning any other activities or work outside of school hours. Students are expected to know the hours for their final examinations and to attend the examinations when scheduled.

The general final exam policy can be found at: http://www.policy.umn.edu/Policies/Education/Education/EXAM.html

The final exam policy for on-line classes can be found at: http://www3.crk.umn.edu/info/policies/pdf/Final%20Examination%20Policy%20for%20online%20classes.pdf

The Final Exam Schedule is posted at: http://www3.crk.umn.edu/onestop/registration/exam_calendar.htm

Examination scheduling conflicts—You are required to take final examinations at the scheduled time. However, if you have examination conflicts or have three (or more) exams in one day, you may request adjustment with your academic department and with your instructor. Such a request must be presented at least two weeks before the examination period begins.

All one and two credit course exams will be given during the final week of class during the regular class hours. All other examinations will be as indicated in the term final examination schedule.

Each examination period at UMC is one hour and fifty minutes in length, with a ten-minute interval between periods. All exams will be held in regular classrooms unless otherwise designated by the instructor. Take-home or other out-of-class finals may be distributed prior to the final exam week but may not be due before the scheduled final exam for that course.

Faculty / department requests for adjustment of final examination hours must be made to the Senior Vice Chancellor for Academic and Student Affairs.
“It’s a wrap!”

Let’s Talk about Culture & Diversity

Monday, March 30, 2015
3:00 - 4:00 p.m. -- Bede Ballroom
University of Minnesota Crookston

Students, Faculty, and Staff . . . Join the Conversation!

Grab some snacks and participate in a CIVIL, yet provocative, dialogue about US!

Can We Talk? Can We Listen?

Sponsored by

PEACE ALLIANCE
People for Equality, Acceptance, Civility for Everyone
To reach peace, teach peace!

CSA
CROOKSTON STUDENT ASSOCIATION
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA CROOKSTON

The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer.
Before Terri Krake's life was abruptly changed, she was a new Deputy Sheriff for the New Orleans region. Like most young professionals she felt eager to prove who she was and what she could do. Terri is doing just that again every day as an ambassador for Can Do Canines, but in a different way than she expected on those New Orleans streets.

Join us for a presentation (12:00 p.m.) on April 24, 2015, in Bede Ballroom A & B as we learn about an organization that has literally 'gone to the dogs' to give their human companions real opportunities for independence.

Ms. Krake and Brody will be available from 11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. before the presentation for individual or informal conversation.

Friday, April 24, 2015
Bede Ballroom A & B
University of Minnesota Crookston
Visit with Terri & Brody 11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. • Presentation: 12:00 p.m.

Light snacks will be provided.

Sponsored by UMC Lions
Volunteer Opportunities

North Country Food Bank
424 N. Broadway, Crookston
Individuals or groups of any size are invited to assist packing boxes and backpacks. Additionally, there also is a food shelf located at this downtown location; they can use shopping assistants. Call the food shelf coordinator, at 218-281-7356, ext. 7. UPCOMING PACKING DATES: April 14, 5 - 6:30 p.m. and April 21, 5 - 7 p.m. Please call Russ Tate at 218-280-2926 if you can help one of these dates. Additionally, if you want to pack boxes during regular business hours (8 a.m. to 4 p.m.), please contact to Russ to schedule a time.

Pi Run
Saturday, April 25
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. (or until last runner finishes)
Highland School
801 N. Central Avenue
ALD is sponsoring a 5K, 10K, and Fun Run. They are needing lots of volunteers to reassure runners, cheer them on, help direct them at turns, and make sure that they are safe. For more information, see http://theirrationalrace.com/. To register to volunteer, email Mary Mikutowski at mikut003@umn.edu.

Crookston Youth Service Day (Breakfast provided)
Saturday, April 11
Meet at 8:45 a.m. at the Sargeant Student Center OR go directly to Crookston City Hall, 124 N. Broadway at 9 a.m.
CHOICE of PROJECTS:
Downtown Crookston Beautification – Clean up corner planters in preparation for planting
Carnegie Library – Data entry; web research to find value of books; sorting, moving, stacking at Museum
North Country Food Bank – Pack boxes
Sign up for projects outside Community Engagement Office, 240 Sargeant Student Center.
CLIMATE MINNESOTA
LOCAL STORIES, COMMUNITY SOLUTIONS

What do you value most about your community?
How is climate change impacting what you value most?
How can you join with neighbors to implement community solutions?

Join us for a convening of experts, community members, and storytellers to learn about local impacts and commit to real solutions.

CROOKSTON APRIL 15, 2015
5 PM Resource Fair, 5:30 - 8 PM Convening

University of Minnesota, Crookston
Bede Ballroom
2900 University Ave
225 Sargeant Student Center
Crookston, MN 56716

• Free
• Open to the public
• ALL ages welcome
• Food provided

Special guests include:

Mark Seeley, Climatologist
Mayor Gary Willhite

For more information and to RSVP:
www.climateMinnesota.org/crookston

Made possible through funding from

Convened by

Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
THE McKNIGHT FOUNDATION
WILL STEGER FOUNDATION
REGIONS SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIP
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA EXTENSION
BSU & NTC invite all students seeking full-time, summer, part-time or internship positions to attend. Nearly 70 employers who are hiring are attending.

Students seeking an internship or full time employment are encouraged to dress in interview attire and bring copies of your resume!

Questions call: BSU Career Services (218) 755-2038

Peace Corps visits Crookston Spring 2015!

What are you doing after graduation? Learn how you can launch your international career and make a difference in a community abroad with Peace Corps service!

Monday, April 13th
Information Room, 5pm-6pm

Questions? Contact your recruiter:
Krista M. Mastel (651) 233-9605
kmastel@peacecorps.gov

visit peacecorps.gov
call 855-865-1961
Brain Teasers

A **REBUS** is a picture representation of a name, work, or phrase. Each “rebus” puzzle box portrays a common word or phrase. Can you guess what it is? Example)

**Answer for Head HEELS**: Since the word HEAD is over the word HEELS, the answer to the puzzle would be **HEAD OVER HEELS**!

**Answer for Corporate**: Because the word Corporate is getting smaller, the answer to the puzzle would be **Corporate Downsizing**!

---

**Classifieds**

**Help Wanted**: A motivated, independent person is needed! Fertile-Beltrami has a wonderful opportunity for a community volunteer to be a Minnesota Reading Corps tutor in grades K-3 for the 2015-16 school year. Training (3-days in August in St. Paul) will be provided free of cost. The tutor will work with students in a one-to-one setting, helping them to improve their reading ability. This part-time volunteer position is through the Americorps Program; therefore, the tutor receives a living stipend of $500/month and a college tuition credit of $2750. This is a great opportunity for someone who wants to promote reading and enjoys working with children. Go to www.minnesotareadingcorps.org or call Jean Tollefson, 218-945-6933, for more information. Interviewing will start soon. (3/30/15)

**Help Wanted**: Auntie Em’s Daycare a family daycare in Crookston has openings for part-time help this summer. If you enjoy working with children, this is a great opportunity for you. For more information contact: Emily Salentine, Owner, 1001 Bruce Street, Crookston, 218-289-0771. (3/30/15)

**Intern/Temp Job Opening**: The Red Lake County Farm Service Agency (FSA) in Red Lake Falls is accepting applications (FSA-675) through April 15, 2015 for a Temporary or Intern Program Technician position. The position will start in early to mid-May and conclude in late August or early September, with a possible extension through late September, 2015. The pay range will be $13.68-$15.31 per hour, depending on qualifications. Red Lake Falls is located approx. 22 miles NE of Crookston or 18 miles SW of Thief River Falls. Job Description: Assisting USDA/FSA as an Intern or Temp, with delivery of federal farm program administration at the County FSA Office in Red Lake Falls, MN. The incumbent will be expected to work with farm producers in the filing of annual farm acreage reports, and other duties as assigned. Training will be provided. This position will provide exposure to the latest ag-business technology, software, and communications. USDA/FSA is an Equal Opportunity Provider and Employer. Qualifications: Applicants must be at least 18 years of age, be able to travel to the FSA office each workday, and should possess good IT, organizational, communication, and word processing skills. Speed and accuracy with data-entry skills is also a plus. As with all federal positions a fingerprint and background investigation is required and will be completed prior to the start date. Application Method: Interested individuals must complete and submit form FSA-675 which may be obtained online (type “FSA-675” on a search engine) or at any FSA office. Please email Mike Philipp, Executive Director of the Red Lake and East Polk County FSA Offices if interested and for more information, at mike.philipp@mn.usda.gov. Contact phone number 218-253-2181, ext. 2. USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer. (3/30/15)

**Rotoract Club and Boy Scouts of America Food Drive**

Please help the Rotaract Club at UMC help the Boy Scouts of America collect non-perishable food items for the Crookston Food Shelf. The ROTARACT CLUB has put boxes in the UMC Library and at the Eagles Nest for items to be dropped off. March is matching funds month so everything that is given is matched to a certain percentage. Thank you.

---

**Publication Information**: *The Eagle’s Eye* is published by the Student Center weekly September through May. Copy deadline is noon on Thursday of each week. Please send items for the Eagle’s Eye electronically to Meloni Rasmussen, Principal Office & Administrative Specialist, at melonir@umn.edu or drop the copy off at the Student Center Info Desk. Disability accommodations will be provided upon request for all events. The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer. The University of Minnesota is committed to the policy that all persons shall have equal access to its programs, facilities, and employment without regard to race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, age, marital status, disability, public assistance status, veteran status, or sexual orientation. We reserve the right not to publish any article/submit a question that is deemed inappropriate and/or is in violation of University policy, State or Federal law. All content must establish and nurture an environment that actively acknowledges and values diversity and is free from racism, sexism and other forms of prejudice, intolerance or harassment, for men and women, faculty, staff and students from varying racial, religious and ethnic backgrounds and of varying sexual orientations, as well as people with disabilities. UMC is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Educator. Alternative formats of this publication can be obtained by calling (218) 281-8586. *UMC News* without a writer’s name in the Eagle’s Eye are written by Elizabeth Tollefson, assistant director, communications, 218-281-8432 (itoliefs@umn.edu)

---

UMC is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Educator. Alternative formats of this publication can be obtained by calling (218) 281-8586.